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Abs tract

This paper highlights the result s of a questionnaire survey amongst contractors and contracting
consultants in a growing eco nomy. The survey was intend ed to expl ore the problems that the
employees think might affect the quality of construction works. Thirteen factors known to have
some bearing on the quality of construction have been ide ntified through literature and we re
used as a basis for the survey .

The findings of the survey revealed that there is a need to focus on the human factors in addressing
the quali ty issue. The four most problematic factors indicated by the resp ondents are lack of
information, time constraint, lack of teamwork and poor communication. The results indicated
the importance of a unified force; an enhanced coordina tion flow and improved teamwork arc
required to achieve the project quality objectives. A quality system will not succeed unless both
the techn ical and human ist ic aspec ts arc addressed. These nrc so me of the challe nge s that
cons truction-re lated organisations must address to cont inua lly improve thei r quality of products
and se rvices to be able to compe te aggressively in an environment where the quality requirements
are always rising.
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Int roducti o n
The organi sat iona l s tr uc tu re of a n y
co mpany is a functi on of the collect ive
functions of all employ ees, albeit from
the top m a nagemen t to th e g eneral
workforce . Any a ttem p t to imp le ment
a quality effo r t by on ly co ncen tra ting
on formal po licies and procedures is
naive and can lead to a failu re in its
implementa tion . As in any a ttempt to
improvise the management sys tem such
as th rough cha n ging th e p ro ced ures,
implementing revised policies, buy ing new
technology and upgrading the in form ation
system, the organisation will not get the
much d es ir ed outcome w it h ou t th e
commitme nt of fello w employees (Bura ti
et al, 1989).

The im portan ce of human fac tors
w ithin an o rga nisa tion has been
emp hasised for quality improvement.
Manage rs and chi ef exec utive office rs
(CEOs) of many companies have come to
reali se that to make quality work, their
employees and subo rdina tes sho uld be the
foreru nners w ho ca rry th e q ua lity flag
with them . In the past, only the technical
attributes were given emphasis in the
quality im p ro v emen t p rog rammes of
constructio n compan ies . Ci ampa (1992)
mention ed that there are two vital
comp onent s of total quality;one component
is technical and the othe r, human-related .
In short, emphasising on technical aspects
alone is not adequate for the improvement
of quality in organisations because when
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q ua li ty- re la ted problems occur in th e
running of plant and equipment, it also
implica tes the human s tha t han dl e these
items.

It appears that the more complex the
organisati onal s truct ure is, the more
effect ive its quality man agement sys tem
becomes d ue to th e in for mal multi 
relation sh ips which ex ist in a complex or
matrix structure that allows for flexibili ty
to adap t to change and innovati on (Pheng
and May , 1997). When there is a cordial
relationship between the upper and lower
managemen t of a co mpa ny, the co mpany's
co ncept o f quality mana gement syste m
would be eas ily conveyed and understood.
The qu ali ty concep t should be constantly
explained by the Quality Man ager and top
management until it is integ rated into the
employee's scope of work. When there is an
increased understanding and knowled ge
of the q ua li ty management sys tem by
employees, quality can be improved fur ther
and significantly.

D iverse managemen t facto rs such as
s u ppo rt fro m senio r man ag ement,
appropria te leadershi p s tyle, culti vating
employees' enthus iasm and participation,
open com m u nica tion and feedback sho uld
be managed properl y to achieve an effective
quality managernent s ys te m in the
construction ind ustry. The primary goa l of
managers is to influ ence the behav iour of
the ir s ubo rd inates in order to ac hieve
predetermined goa ls. Manager s should
mo tiva te the ir w o rke rs and, for luan y
orga nisa tions, thi s is p rob lematic. The
relevant and adequate motivation factors are
so metimes not as apparent as they should
be.The probl em isaggrava ted by the fact that
some managers do notwa nt to take thatextra
step to enquire wi th their subord inates as to
wha t these factors are, and this s ituation is
prese nt in the cons truction indu stry.

There arc numerou s systems and tools
o f quality management that a co mpany can
ad ap t as its w o rk s ys te m or p rocess,
Examples are ISO series, Malco lm Baldrige
National Quality Award, European Quality
Awa rd , Qual ity Con tro l Circle and Jus t-In-
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Time. This list is by no means exhaus tive.
The se metho d s (w it h their inh erent
advan tages an d di sadvan tages) can be
success ful in imp roving the qua lity level of
a compan y pro vided the cOlll p« ny has
evalu ated carefully the ap proach chosen.
Integration betw een good human attributes
and technical p rocess is d eemed necessary
in order fo r co ns truct io n co mpanies to
achieve total quality succe ss.

This pa per presen ts a s tudy conducted
via a ques tionnaire s u rvey amo ng s t
cons truction con trac tors and co ntracting
consu ltan ts . The sur vey intended to
explore the problems that employees thin k
might a ffect the qua lity o f construc tion
works. The emphasis of the survey wa s on
the impo rtance o f h u man fac to rs for
improvement in quality.

M ethodology
Research on th e attitudes an d
und e rs ta n d in g o f h uman nature w as
acc umula ted th rough th e literature
review. To ga ther the addi tional data, a
que s tio nnaire s u rvey wa s co nd uc ted,
targeted a t di fferent groups ofcons truction
employees. The quest ionnaire survey had
a target gro up of the low er to midd le
managem ent lev el of personnel and 1,000
co ntrac to rs and cons u lta n ts w ere
shortlisted. The names of co mpanies were
obtained from CIDB Directory, the in ternet
and newspapers. A total o f 489 companies
agreed to participa te an d the necessary
de ta ils were ob ta ine d . The rest o f the
co mpanies had e ithe r mo ved, or ceased
operation, or had their co ntact ad dresses
changed, could no t be traced o r s imply
d id not respond . Th e 489 sur vey for ms
we re se nt out and 241 responded . The
targe t g roup in volved site supervisors,
technicians , s ite e ngi neers, d esi gn
engineers, project e ng ineers, qu antity
surveyo rs, fiel d s u rveyo rs, Q A / QC
s uperv iso rs an d assistants , documen t
controlle rs, contract per sonnel, s ite and
main o ffice adm inistration perso nnel. The
survey was sen t o u t th rough the m ail
and so me personall y d e livered to the
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cons truc tion personnel. Thi s exp lora tory
research w as don e w ith the intention to
find ou t the problems that employees think
might affect the qualit y of works.

Probl ems affecting th e quality of
w orks
An effective quality management system
will be ex treme ly vi tal as the dema nd for
bett er quality at lower costs and shorter
co mple tio n tim e is no t un common in
construction industry today. Lim (1993)
s ta ted tha t hig her p rod uc tivi ty in
construction is an essential ingredient of
Singapore's competi tiv e positio n in the
work economy, and from the authors'
obse rva tion, so is Malaysia . Lim (1993)
mentioned tha t p roductivity ga ins will
arise from improvemen t in three areas
namely technology, man agemen t sys tems
and human re lat ions . Based o n the
literature rev iew, thirteen factors that can
affect the qu ality of work were used. An
understandin g on how these factors may
affect the quality is important as it cou ld
hel p the organisati on in im proving the
quality of production . As the human aspects
co n tri bu te s ig nifica n tly in the qua lit y
improvement effort, the companies should
find ways to understan d their employees
better. The surve y on e mp loyees was
cond ucted based on the thirteen selected
factors as described in the following sections.

Poor letuiership
McGregor (1985) suggested that generally
a manager's be havio ur w ou ld be driven by
his or her assumptions or theories about
human nature. His researc h led him to
believe that almost all managers subscribe
to one or the other of two basic theories,
which he labelled as Theory X and Theo ry
Y.Suppor ters of Theo ry Xma intain tha t the
average emp loyee has an inherent dislike of
workand w ill only make an effort to achieve
th e com pany's objec tive if threaten ed ,
punished or coerced .Theory Yon the othe r
hand, suggests that the ave rage employee
is no t averse to physica l work. The failu re
of management to secure coo peration and

coord ina tio n adds to difficulties in
implementing quality systems.Commitment
and support, toge th er with a thoro ugh
understandin g of the organisation's quality
managemen t sys tem arc essential to create
the culture and climate for initiation which
co n tribu te to changes, innova tio n and
improvement. Employers must be flexible to
acce pt co n trib utions on changes and
innovation from their subordinates . Some
managers have a conservative altitude and
mindset which believes tha t change and
innovation are threats to the s tability of the
organisation. Employees at the lower levels
are discouraged from contributing because
of the belief that top management should
already have known and consid ered all
possibili ties o f change and inn ov ation
lead ing to quality improvement. Arditi and
Lee (2003) anti cipated that good leadership
would help to es tablish the foundations for
the qua lity system of a company.

Lack oftTudastaudiug of Mauagas
lJeng ct af (2000) cited wrong understanding
and mi sinterpret ati on of the top
man agemen t as rea sons w hy q ua li ty
mana gement fail ed in co mpanies and
related h is reasons to the following beliefs
held by ma nagers:

a) the belief that qualit y means goodness
or luxury;

b) the belief tha t quality is intangible and
. therefore not measurable; and

c) the belief that the problems of quality
originated from the workers.

tTufrielldlyuiorking culture
The un fri en dl y worki ng cu lture of the
company might lead to a feelin g of non
belonging mnong the employees toward
the co mpa ny . If the employees arc not
openly ask ing the question of 'what's in it
for me?' (Caulcu t t, 1995), perhaps th e
managers should reflect on the reason for
their silence. A company culture that does
not enco urage openness may suppress
creativity, contribution and cooperation.
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Lack ofTmining
A manpower survey conducted by the CID13
in Singapore in July 1995 reported that 62%
ofcontractors viewed training as investment,
while 38% still viewed it as expenditure. It
is es tima ted that each contracto r spent an
average of 5$600 per p rofessiona l staff and
5$500 per techn ical s taff in 1990 for training
purposes (Lim, 1993). If employers invest
more in s taff training and development, it
would help to ensure that the employees arc
aware of the relevance and importance of
their activ ities and how they G ill co ntribu te
to the achievement of the company's quali ty
objectives . Training that emphasises on
better communica tion, teamwork, or even on
se lf impr ovement co urses for example,
should be implemented as all these aspec ts
wi ll directl y a ffect th e work of ev ery
employee.

Poor cotnnntn ication
Good communication will improve the day
to day di sse m ination and acc ess of
information w ithin the company because
the responsibilities of people in construction
are better d efined (Leon, 1994). Effective
conunun ication in the construction industry
is not easy s ince this industry involves
d ifferen t tra des of people, skilled, semi
skilled, professional, d irect labours, foreign
workers and others. Imp roved relationship
between employees an d employers should
be emphas ised to create a bctter enviromnent
for the quality improvemen t.

Lack ofrecognit ion
Recog nition is rega rd ed as the vita lly
necessary componen t o f any qu ali ty
programme and it is often overlooked 01'

conducted improperly. Done correctly, it
become s th e sh ini ng s ta r of the enti re
integrity system (Crosby, 1996). When one
achieves a target se t by the company, he
should be recognised by the company as
doing a job w ell done. This recognition is
ra ther important to fulfil both the es teem
and self-actuallsa tion needs as in Maslow's
theory (Maslow, 1970).
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Lackaffllll authorits]
Empow erment means to ena ble, to allow or
to permit, and can be conceived as se lf
initiated as allowed by supe rior(s) (Pheng
and May , 1997). Empowerment is the
p rocess of en abling workers to se t their
own work related goa ls! make decisions
and solve problems withi n their sphere of
responsibility and authority. Empowerment
is the au thority to take contro l an d Blake
d ecisio ns (Hodget ts, 1993). Company' s
em p has is on e mpow ered teams has
helped Motorola to flatt en its struc ture (by
elim ina ting unnecessary hierarchica l levels
of management) and ge t thin gs done faster
and less expens ively (Hodgetts, 1993).Thus,
employ ees will be d iscouraged to wo rk
efficiently, if they are not being given full
au thor ity in performing their work. The lack
of authority can also indirectly affect their
qualit y of work. In this regard, Irani et a!
(2002 ) ha ve id en tifi ed tha t worke rs '
empowerment represents a challenge for
many ma nagers.

Lack of'Tcannoork
'Coming together is a beginning, staying
together is progress, and wo rking toget her
as a team is success' (Miller and Brown,
1993). Tea mwork is necessar y becau se it
encoura ges the immediate exc hange of
support and information. In a construc tion
workplace, in order to achieve completion
of any work, teamwork is very importantas
no part of the job can be completed by a
single operator.Therefore, employees must
have the ability to work in teams as it can
help to improve the qualit y of works and
services provided by the compan)'. However,
it has to be appreciated that it is not easy to
develop teamwork since the managers
an d em plo yees va ry cons id erably on
several key individual characteristics (Pa tti
et al, 2004).

Lallg unge barriers
This factor was added as the second author
had observ ed that it has resulte d in
communication problems that can affect
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the quality of work. Since Malaysia is a
multi -racial coun try with many foreign
labourers , the e m plo yees might face
language problems in communication. This
is espec ially tru e for site employees, as
they are usu ally from a lower educa tion

. back ground . In fac t, so me of the s ite
employees have not been through formal
ed uca tion. Ahmad and Schroeder (2002)
sugges ted tha t the manageria l level 'should
pay close attention to prospecti ve
employees' behavioural traits and their fit
wilh theTQM philosophy', and 'should not
limit their attention to po tential employees '
technical skills'.

Otherf actors
Every human being makes errors in their
life everyday and there will be no way of
maki ng completely sure that this erro r does
not occur. Wantana korn (1999), am ong
other things, has id entifi ed time shortage,
infor mation ov erl oad and information
quality as the main causes of human errors
in construction industry. Timeshortage, or
timeconstraint, is alrnost unav oidab le in the
construction industry. For instance, it is the
contractor's ob liga tio n to comple te the
wo rks on or before the contractual date for
comp letion so as to avo id the liquidated
damages. As a result of rus hing to complete
the work, human errors may occur beca use
there is not eno ugh time available for
detecting and correct ing errors. Illformatioll
overload is said to be ha ppenin g when
simultaneous and co ntinuous submission
of inform ation goes beyo nd the employee's
capaci ty to take, receive and process it.
In fo rm a ti on o verload w ill make th e
emp loyees overwork ed and overstressed.
Poor information quality or lackofillformatioll
w ill als o cause human errors in the
cons truc tion industry.The employees must
also be in forme d of the compa ny 's quality
objectives in orde r to enable them to provide
their full commitment to the goa ls of the
organisation. Accordi ng to Jackson (2004),
the 'commitment of employees to the goals
of the organisation is a critical component
of any total quality programme'. It is also

directly rela ted to illeffectivelless of the
comnamj'« qllality sys tem regarding the
pro cedures of transmitting instructions from
one person to ano ther. An effective qua lity
managemen t sys tem is one w hich adopts
cus tomer-oriented s trateg ies and has an
orga nisational fo rm w h ich can res pond
efficien tly to cus tomer preference (Pheng
and Omar, 1997). Therefore, causes such as
time constrain t, overwork and overstress,
lack of informati on and an ine ff ec tiv e
company's qu ality sys tem must be avo ided
as they could d irec tly affect the quality of
work.

The Survey
The respondents were required to rate on a
scale of 1 to 10whether the items listed in the
questionnaire hav e occurred and affected
the qua lity of their work, with a score of 1
de no ting the lowest and 10 d enot ing the
hi ghes t le vel o n p ro b le m m agnitud e .
Generally, all items were ra ted with ave rage
imp ortance of5 to 6.The responses indi cated
that all the items identi fied for the survey and
listed in the ques tio nnai re are problem s
experienced as having affected the qualit y
of the respondents' work. The method of
ana lysis for this ques tionna ire uses the
average problem index and highest ran ked
index.

The average prob lem index is calcu lated
for each item using the formula:

L<
Average problem index :::::: - -

"
where x;:; the value rated by the

respondent, from a
minimum of 1 to a maximum
of 10, and

/l ::; total number of respondents

The highest ran ked index is de fined as
the total number of respondents who have
rated one fac to r a t th e hi ghest sca le as
compared wit h o ther factors. In othe r words,
highest ran ked ind ex is the S U Ill of a ll
respondents who have ranked that particu lar
factor highest as compa red to other items.
The refore the highest ranked index can only
be tabulated where there is one item from
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the compariso n item s being rated high est.
For example, if one respondent gave a rating
of 5 for all the 13 factors, the highest rank ed
index w ill not take this da ta for calcula tion:
whereas if one respondent gave a rating of 8
on the item of poor leadership and a ra ting
of below 8 for all the ba lance of 12 factors,
then poor leadershi p is the high est ranked
item for that pa rticular respondent.

The genera l view of the responden ts
pertaining to the problems is graphically
shown in Table 1 and Table 2. Da ta on the
average prob lem index and the classification
of di fferen t job s o f th e p e rsonnel a re
presented in Figure 1 to Figure 5. Problems
that have been ident ified and have affected
the qua lity of the wor ks by the employees in
the cons tru ction ind us try as rat ed by the
respondents are presented and d iscussed.
The most prob lema tic issues are presented
based on the mos t serio us follo wed by the
less serious as ra ted by the respondents.

S urvey R esults and D iseussion of
Find ings

Lack of information
Lack of information has been rated as the
most problematic fact or amo ng the
resp ondents. Having an average problem
index as 5.82, this factor also has the top
score for the highest ranked index with a
va lue o f 78. Th is means that almos t one
third of all the employees revealed that this
is th e m ost p ro blema tic fact o r. Most
pe rsonnel in the con st ruction ind us try,
regardless of their job, strongly agree that
lack of info rmati on is the mos t serio us
problem . Lack of infor mation can lead to
serious problem s in the cons truc tion w ork,
For o n-si te co ns truction w ork erro rs can
occ ur if the most up-to-date in formation is
not received. It is typi ca l that a desi gn
changes several times during the duration
o f a cons truc tion project. There are many
cases w here the latest in formation is not
obtained by the supe rvisor in charge and
later result ed in wrongly constructed work.
The re arc a ls o cases w here impo rtant
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information w as no tg iven to the resp ective
involved parties. For example, inform ation
g iven fro m the d es ig ne r to th e m ain
contractors, but wa s not trans mitted to the
subcon trac tors . All these pro blem s have
resulted in tuany obs tacles in construction
sites such as delays and poor workmanship ,

Time Cons traint
As most of the cons truction projects arc
bounded w ith limited tim e of construc tion,
milny managers w ould tend to s tress on
their wo rkers to perform their job as quickly
as possible, and usually wit h the sacrifice
of quality. All contractors are subjected to
LAD (Liq uida ted and Asce r tai ned
Dama ges) in thei r co n trac ts, a pen alt y
equivalent to the number of days dela yed
that shall be imposed on the contractor in
the even t that the w orks are not completed
on lime . Wi th the imposed penalty , a ll
contrac tors wi ll try their best to complete
all their contrac tua l works on time and as
soon as possible. And since many manngers
still believe that quality work carries a price
tag w ith it, they w ill usually s tress their
workers to do only the necessnry w ork; the
qua lity of the work does 110 t hav e to be so
good, as long as it is acceptable. Time is of
essence to 1uany co ns truc tio n projects .
Regard ed as the second most problem at ic
factor, this item scores an average problem
ind ex of 5.62 and the highest ranked index
equal to 78. Employees claimed that wo rk
has to be completed very fas t and therefore
there is no time fo rquali ty.

Lack of team w ork
The success of a project is determined by
the collabo ration o f its w orkers. As it is
heavil y emphasise d in many companies,
safe ty is everyone's respon s ibili ty, so is
q u ali ty. Tea mwork ge ne ra te d b y the
emp loyees w ill therefo re play an impor tant
role in the w hole process o f the construction
project. No one ca n be self-cen tered in
perfo rming a job as any work, especia lly in
large cons truc tion projects, inv olve s too
many activities and ev eryone has to depend
on others to fully complete a job.Teamwork
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has been heavily rated by the respondents,
providing an average problem index of 5.56.
Obtaining a ranking as the third most
problematic, almost a quarter of the
respondents selected this factor as their
most problematic factor in their work.

Poor C01Jl11l1ll1 icatiOJI

All information has to be communicated to
the respective parties before the job can
start. If there is any breakdown in the
communication passage, problems will
definitely arise. Poor communication was
rated an average problem index of 5.30,
obtaining a ranking as the fourth most
problematic problem. It seems that in most
construction companies, it is inevitable
that communication problems will occur,
either between the staff in the same
department or inter-departmentally. Some
of these communication problems are due
to poor mode of comrn unica Han. For
example, the process of information
updating is slow and not through any
formal process, and is also due to the
personnel characteristics of the employees,
Communication barrier does exist among
many of the employees. If all employees are
willing to communicate effectively among
each other, not only can they share and
discuss problems but also they will tend to
understand each other better and later form
a closer relationship .

Problem of Ouertoork nud Overstress
In the construction industry especially the
construction site, people are normally
working under extreme conditions,
unfriendly working enviroruuent and
unpleasant site conditions . Competition
among companies, locally and globally
exists and, therefore, employees are usually
used up to their fullest for the benefit of
theircompany.Therefore, it is not surprising
that the local construction employees ranked
'being overworked and overstressed', a
relatively high position of fifth as their most
problematic factor. This problem scores an
average problem index of 5.21

Poorleadership
Improvement and changes can come about
when there is commitment and support
from top management, Employer's attitude
and leadership qualities are essential to
create the culture and clima te for initiation
which contribute to changes, innovation
and improvement. The factor 'poor
leadership' has an average problem index
of 5.16 with 52 out of 241 respondents
ranking this as their highest ranked index .
The responden ts viewed tha t poor
leadership qualities and lack of
management skills had created a boundary
for them to perform better quality work.

Lack ofrecognition
Quite a high number of respondents
claimed that they are not being appreciated
by their employers and their hard work
and extra effort being put into their job are
not recognised. They usually viewed that
appreciation and recognition should be in
terms of salary/incentive increments, job
progression or even a mere word of
appreciation and thanks from their
managers. This factor is viewed as the
seventh most problematic issue and has an
average problem index of 5.10. The first
author's experience showed that when
the employees felt that they are
underappreciated and the company does
not seem to care about them, or when their
needs are unfulfilled and they have a
feeling of dissatisfaction, they will just
work at a stagnant pace and would not
put out extra effort for the company.

Managers Hotll1ufcrstnllding.
The characteristic of the direct superior or
managers of the employees will play an
important role in affecting the work
performed by the employees. They would
also appreciate if their tnanagers are more
understanding towards their feelings and
their problems. Some managers are not
understanding and are unwilling to listen
and the welfare of the employees is not well
taken care of . With an average importance
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index of 5.04, the respondents rated this as
their eighth 1110St problematic issue.

Notgiuen fn]! authoritij
Employees who are not given full authority
in their work will be impeded in performing
their job better. Authority will make them
feel more responsible and in command of
their work. They would feel that it is their
duty to perform their job well as the company
has placed all trust in them. This factor of
authority obtained a ranking of ninth and
had an average problem index of 5.02. The
site/office personnel rated highly on this
factor, where this factor appeared to be their
fifth most problematic aspect.

Lock of training
With the average problem index showing a
value of 4.96, lack of training only ranks a
mere tenth on the list. This proves that
adequate training has been conducted in
many of the construction companies that
responded and the employees believed that
they were capable of doing their current
work. However, although this factor was not
considered as a very major problem, an
average importance index indicating a value
near to 5 is still classified under the region of
'problem' by the respondents.

lneffcctiuc ql/olity system
The quality system of the company will
outline and determine the overall success of
the quality implementation of the company.
If the quality system is ineffective and
regarded as not feasible, the quality effort
will eventually fail because many non
confonnanccs 111ay arise leading to
certification problem. Ineffective quality
system was rated as the eleventh most
problematic factor showing an average
problem index of 4.94. The office based job
category rated highly for this factor,
indicating this factor as their fifth most
problematic aspect. This result proves that
many of the office construction employees
felt that the quality system being
implemented in the company was ineffective.
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UI/frielldly toorking culture
A pleasantand comfortableworking culture,
were employer-employee relationship is not
sour and the work environment is well
maintained, plays an important role in
creating a workplace where the employees
feltsafe, relaxed, comfortable and easy going.
The working culture in a cOlllpany is
generally a cumulative sum of IHan}' factors,
from all the systems in the company, the
organisational structure, the leaders, the
people, the job, etc . A friendlier working
culture will eventually give a feeling of
belonging of the employees towards the
company. Having a ranking of twelfth and
an average problem index of 4.93, unfriendly
working culture was rated as not too
important as compared to other factors .
Generally, the working culture in the
construction companies SCClllS to be good or
in a tolerant condition and has not reached
a level where it is affecting the quality work
of the employees.

LOllgllage bm'l'iers
Since Malaysia is a multi-racial country, the
employees might face language problems in
communication. This is especially true for
site employees, as they are usually from a
lower education background. In fact, some
of the site employees have not been through
proper formal education. Language barriers
might result in communication problems
and this can cause errors in construction.
This factor was ranked as the least
problematic factor by the respondents,
showing an average problem index as 3.80,
a figure far lower than the rest of the factors.

Conclusions
The iInprovement of quality in construction
has to do not only with the development
procedures , techniques , concepts or
standards, but also with the influencc
of the attitudes, the mentality and
the understanding of human behaviour.To
improve the quality of the services in
construction, it is necessary to adopt an
integrative approach in looking into the
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social or human aspec ts o f improvemen t in
qu ality. Total an d full co m m itmen t is
necessary from all parties in the cons truction
team, rega rdless o f their hierarchical s tatus,
towards the qua lity improvemen t. Every
cons truction team mem ber has to be aware
of the qua lity effo rt being p u t in by the
compa ny. The purpose is to recog nise the
importance of a unified force, enhance the
coordina tion flow and sa tisfy teamwork in
achieving the whole qua lity objectives.

As technology advances, construction
has become morecornplexand technical .The
relation ship and con tractua l groupi ngs
o f th ose in v ol ve d are com p lex a nd
contract ually varied . The findi ngs of the
research perceiv ed th at one of th e
cons truction co mpany strateg ies is to align
the interna l operation of the organisation,
includ ing the allocation of human, physical

.and financial resources, to achiev e the total
qua lity cultur e. An effect ive constru ct ion
quali ty management sys tem today must
combine technical im p rovements w ith the
human sci ences o f people and their
relati onships. A quality sys tem will not
succeed in full unless both the technical an d
human istic aspects are add ressed.

An in-depth study as to wha t cultura l
factors can positi vely and negati vely affect
the quality management implementat ion,
ways to encourag e a project-wide quality
ma nagement and the cos t o f fail ure to
implement an accep table level of qua li ty to
the construc tion indus try and the socicty
are suggested for fut ure studies.

To achieve co n tinuous improve ment
may be difficult for some co ns truction
com pani es, but th is di scomfort shou ld
be tem pered b y th e th ought that th e
orga nisa tio n is se tting thi s fo rmality in
place for the future , as quality improvem ents
arc critical to any cons truc tion company 's
future competitiveness .
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Type of responses N umber of responses Percentage ( %)

Site-based work 44 18.3

Office-based work 104 43.1

Site and office-based work 86 35.7

Others 7 2.9

Total 241 100.0

Table 1 : Profile of Respo ndents
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To tal no of responses

To tal Average High est
• problem ranked

Problems Not a problem Vety index
problematic

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Lack of 11 26 23 21 31 21 34 18 23 30 238 5.82 78
information

Time 11 22 24 31 29 30 24 24 15 26 236 5.62 78
constraint

Lack of 16 21 29 27 35 22 22 24 16 29 241 5.56 60
team w ork

Poor 25 24 32 21 31 19 20 28 9 30 239 5.30 62
conu uun icatio

Overwo rked
and 20 15 37 31 36 22 23 25 12 18 239 5.21 48
overstress ed

Poor 22 35 34 17 26 19 24 18 15 27 237 5.16 52
lead ership

No 24 27 32 25 37 17 20 18 17 22 239 5.10 43
recognition

Managers not 21 33 35 20 31 19 24 24 12 19 238 5.04 43
understand ing

Not given
18 32 33 24 30 29 25 22 13 13 239 5.02 46full

authority

Lack of 19 33 29 22 34 32 20 17 13 14 233 4.96 40
trainin g

Qua1ily
19 32 36 23 39 16 26 22 II 15 239 4.94 32sys tem

ineffective

Unfriend ly 22 41 33 18 29 24 18 23 II 21 240 4.93 42working
culture

Lan gu age 55 46 33 14 25 21 14 10 9 8 235 3.80 25
barriers

Table 2 : Ranki ng of responses
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Figure 2 • Comparison by Job using highest ranked index
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FIgure 3· Problems affecting tho quality of wcrk . job classification [s lterofflce]

Ic=J Average problem Index Ranked highestl
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Figure 4 · Problems affecting quality of work . job classification (office)
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Figure 5 . Problems affecting quality of work - job classification (site)
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